April 1, 2014
Dear RimaSteven and I wanted to take a moment to let you know how much we have
appreciated everything that you and your staff at Little Angels School House have
done for our daughter, Emma, over this past year. As a new mother and father,
selecting a daycare was a big and somewhat stressful decision. But from the moment
we met you, we felt very confident that Emma would be safe and loved, would learn
and grow, and would meet wonderful friends at Little Angels.
I knew we had found the right daycare when I noticed that, right from the start,
Emma was happy to go to Little Angels. There were never any cries of separation or
any signs of hesitation when we dropped her off each morning. And now, as a
toddler, she is excited every day when we tell her she’s going to school. In the
evenings, she loves to put her latest artwork on the refrigerator or parade around
the house showing our dog and cat her latest creation. We love giving her a bath at
night and hearing her sing the song she has learned in school earlier that day.
We also very much appreciate the structure that Little Angels provides. Although it’s
obvious that your daycare promotes a fun and exciting environment, she’s always
learning…not only how to sing her ABC’s and count to ten but also how to live in the
world with other people. Just today she asked me to sit down on a bench with her
and she turned to me and said, “Sharing!” We’re so glad that Little Angels values
Emma learning to share, be kind to other children, be patient, and be happy! She is
so well adjusted and an open, funny little girl and we know that Little Angels has
been a big part of that.
So a big thank you to you and everyone at Little Angels for taking care not only of
her physical body but also her mind and spirit.
Sincerely,
Samantha and Steven Johnson

